Deadline: March 31st, 2022
Make checks payable to Emerald Ball
Mail to: 9081 W. Sahara Ave, Suite 190
Las Vegas, NV 89117
Phone: 702-256-3830
Email: Info@emeraldball.com

Ticket Order Form
Name/Studio:___________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________
Day Phone:_____________________________________
Evening Phone _________________________________
Email:________________________________________

Check box if you want to be on the mailing list

All seats in the ballroom are numbered and coincide with your ticket number. Therefore any groups wishing to sit together must order
tickets at the same time. Order with care, all ticket purchases are non-refundable and non-exchangeable. Tickets are sold on a first come
first served basis. All pre-ordered tickets will be held at Will Call under your name. Pick up tickets at the Emerald Ball registration desk.
All seats in the ballroom are cushioned banquet seats. The Los Angeles Airport Hilton is located at 5711 W Century Blvd.,
Los Angeles, CA 90045.

ALL TICKET SALES ARE FINAL

ALL TICKETS WILL BE HELD AT WILL CALL UNDER YOUR NAME
AT THE EMERALD BALL TICKET DESK
SESSION
1 Monday Night Fever

Front Row Risers
Rows A & G ONLY

2nd - 5th Row Risers

(Attendees will receive an OPEN SEATING wristband; held in the LAX Hilton lobby).

Front Row Tables
#______@$20 = $______

2 Tuesday Day/Evening

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

3 Wednesday Day

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

4 Wednesday Eve

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

#______@$50 = $______

5 Thursday Day

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

6 Thursday Eve

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

#______@$50 = $______

7 Friday Day

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$40 = $______

8 Friday Eve

#______@$60 = $______

#______@$80 = $______

9 Saturday Day

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

10 Saturday Eve

#______@$60 = $______

#______@$80 = $______

Season Pass (Sessions 2-10)

#_____@$260 = $______

#_____@$310 = $______

#_____@$495 = $______

11 Sunday Day

#______@$20 = $______

#______@$30 = $______

#______@$300 = $______

SUBTOTALS

$

$

$

#_____@$150 = $______

(Includes complimentary champagne,
cocktail platter & more)

#______@$40 = $______
#_____@$150 = $______

(Includes complimentary champagne,
cocktail platter & more)

FULL TABLE SALES ONLY
(9 seats/table)

TOTAL TICKET AMOUNT DUE $

Meals
Breakfast Buffet

# of Tickets

Meal Prices

(All meals include taxes & gratuity)

Total

$30 each
TOTAL BREAKFAST AMOUNT DUE $

GRAND TOTAL DUE $
The Emerald Ball will post its final schedule, list of competitors and heat report
at www.emeraldball.com one week before the event starts.
(over for credit card )

(A 4% administrative fee will be charged for all payments made with a credit card)
Subtotal: $

4% Admin Fee: $

Please charge the total amount: $
Name on Card:
Credit Card Number:

Exp. Date:

Billing Address:
City:
State/Country:
Zip/Postal Code:
Daytime Telephone Number:
Fax:
Signature of Card Holder:

Mail To:
Emerald Ball
9081 W. Sahara Ave, Suite 190, Las Vegas, NV 89117
or email:
Info@EmeraldBall.com
Please make check payable to Emerald Ball.
One week before the event starts, Emerald Ball will post its
final schedule, list of competitors and heat report at EmeraldBall.com.

CVC:
Apt#:

ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND WAIVER
OF LIABILITY RELATING TO CORONAVIRUS/COVID-19
This Release, Liability Waiver and Indemnification
Agreement (“Release”) is between 1849 P.C.H., Inc.
(“Company”) and the undersigned below (“Releasor”).
The novel coronavirus and the disease it causes known
as COVID-19 (collectively, “COVID-19”) has been
declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health
Organization. COVID-19 is extremely contagious and
is believed to spread mainly from person-to-person
contact. As a result, federal, state, and local governments
and federal and state health agencies recommend social
distancing and have, in many locations, prohibited the
congregation of groups of people.
The Company is committed to providing a safe
experience for the Emerald Ball Dancesport
Championships (“Competition”). Although the Company
is taking and has taken preventive measures to reduce
the spread of COVID-19, risk cannot be eliminated
and the Company cannot guarantee that the Releasor
will not become infected with COVID-19. Releasor
acknowledges that Releasor has a responsibility to take
their own steps to promote safety in the Competition in a
safe manner.
1. Release from Liability. Releasor, on Releasor’s
own behalf and on behalf of Releasor’s heirs, assigns,
successors, executors, and administrators (collectively,
the “Releasing Parties”), hereby fully releases,
indemnifies and holds Company and W.D. Eng, Inc.,
along with their respective affiliates, predecessors,
successors, parents, subsidiaries, representatives,
consultants, contractors, releasors, directors, officers,
clients, licensees, assigns, and/or agents, as well as
any fellow competitors (collectively, the “Released
Parties”) harmless, forever and unconditionally, from
any claim, loss, cost, injury, or damage (including
without limitation attorneys’ fees and related costs), in
law or equity, known or unknown, existing or claimed
to exist (each, a “Claim”) that arises out of or relates to
Releasor’s exposure to or infection by by COVID-19
arising out of and/or related to the Competition,
including but not limited to travel to/from the venue,
accommodation, training for or participation in the
Competition or any Company-sanctioned activity, use
of any of the Company’s equipment or facilities and/or
using any equipment or facilities rented or leased by the
Company.
2. Acknowledgement and Assumption of Risk.
Releasor acknowledges the contagious nature of
COVID-19 and voluntarily assumes the risk that
Releasor may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19
arising out of and/or related to the Competition,
including but not limited to travel to/from the venue,
accommodation, training for and participation in the
Competition or any Company-sanctioned activity, use of
the Company’s equipment or facilities and/or using any
equipment or facilities rented or leased by the Company
and that such exposure or infection may result in
personal injury, illness, permanent disability, and death.
Releasor understands that the risk of becoming exposed
to or infected by COVID-19 may result from the actions,
omissions, or negligence of Releasor’s own acts or those

of others. Releasor assumes full responsibility for any
loss, damage or personal injury, illness or disability
including death, that Releasor may sustain as a result
thereof, whether caused by the negligence of any of the
Released Parties or otherwise, including without
limitation as a result of negligent emergency operations.
Releasor hereby represents and warrants that, to the
best of Releasor’s actual or constructive knowledge,
there is no reason, medical or otherwise, that would
make any such participation or use unusually hazardous
for Releasor personally. Releasor voluntarily agrees
to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole
responsibility for any personal or economic claim,
liability or loss of any kind to Releasor (including, but
not limited to, loss, damage, personal injury, illness or
disability including death) that Releasor may experience
or incur in connection with Releasor’s relationship with
Company (collectively, “Claims”). Releasor hereby
releases, discharges, and hold harmless the Released
Parties of and from the Claims, including all liabilities,
claims actions, damages, costs or expenses of any kind
arising out of or relating thereto. Releasor understands
and agrees that this Release includes any Claims
based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of the
Released Parties, whether a COVID-19 infection occurs
before, during, or after Releasor’s participation in the
Competition.

accommodation, training for or participation in the
Competition or any Company-sanctioned activity, use
of any of the Company’s equipment or facilities and/or
using any equipment or facilities rented or leased by the
Company

3. Medical Consent/Treatment. Releasor hereby
consents to be tested for COVID-19 at any time
throughout the Competition (including pre- and post-).
In the event of an emergency, Releasor hereby authorizes
Company to secure from any licensed hospital,
physician, or licensed medical personnel any treatment
deemed reasonable and necessary for Releasor’s
immediate care. Releasor agrees that Releasor will be
responsible for payment of any and all medical services
rendered.

9. Waiver. No waiver of any term or right in this
Release shall be effective unless in writing, signed
by an authorized representative of the waiving party.
The failure of any party to enforce any provision of
this Release shall not be construed as a waiver or
modification of such provision, or impairment of its right
to enforce such provision or any other provision of this
Release thereafter.

4. Covenant Not to Sue. Releasor agrees, on behalf of
Releasor and all the Releasing Parties, not to sue the
Released Parties or initiate or assist in the prosecution
of any Claim for damages or cause of action against
the Released Parties which Releasor or the Releasing
Parties may have as a result of any personal injury, death
or damage the Releasor may sustain due to COVID-19
arising out of and/or related to the Competition,
including but not limited to travel to/from the venue,
accommodation, training for or participation in the
Competition or any Company-sanctioned activity, use
of any of the Company’s equipment or facilities and/or
using any equipment or facilities rented or leased by the
Company.
5. Indemnification. Releasor hereby agrees to defend,
indemnify and hold harmless the Released Parties from
and against any third party losses, damages, actions,
suits, claims, judgments, settlements, awards, interest,
penalties, expenses (including reasonable attorneys’
fees) and costs of any kind for any personal injury, loss
of life or damage due to COVID-19 sustained by reason
of or arising out of and/or related to the Competition,
including but not limited to travel to/from the venue,

6. Binding Effect. It is Releasor’s express intent that
this Release bind Releasor’s family members, spouse,
heirs, assigns, personal representatives, and anyone else
entitled to act on Releasor’s behalf to the extent that any
such individual is actually acting on the Releasor’s
behalf. This Release is deemed as a release, waiver,
discharge and covenant not to sue the Released Parties.
7. Governing Law and Venue. Releasor covenants and
agrees that this Release shall be construed in accordance
with the laws of the State of California and that any
mediation, suit, or other proceeding relating to this
Release and any activities covered hereby must be filed
or entered into only in the Federal or State courts located
within Los Angeles County, California.
8. Severability. Any portion of this Release deemed
unlawful or unenforceable is severable and shall be
stricken without any effect on the enforceability of the
remaining portions hereof and/or this Release as a whole
to the full extent authorized by law.

10. Releasor Acknowledgement. Releasor
acknowledges and agrees that the Releasor has read and
fully understands this Release and understands that the
Releasor has given up substantial rights by signing it.
Releasor acknowledges and agrees that Releasor has
been advised by Company to consult with their own
attorneys concerning the terms hereof. Releasor certifies
that Releasor has reached the age of majority, has signed
under Releasor’s own free will, and is not suffering
under any legal duress (including without limitation
undue influence or coercion to sign) or other disabilities.
Releasor understands that this signed release will be
retained in his Releasor personnel file by Company.
11. Entire Agreement; Modification. This Release is
the entire agreement between the parties with respect
to the subject matter hereof and supersedes any prior
agreement or communications between the parties,
whether written, oral, electronic, or otherwise. No
change, modification, amendment, or addition of or to
this Release shall be valid unless in writing and signed
by authorized representatives of the parties. This Release
shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the
successors, assigns, and legal representatives of the
parties.

By executing where indicated below, Releasor hereby accepts the terms hereof in their entirety as of the date set forth below.
Signature: _______________________________

Printed Name: _______________________________

Signature: _______________________________

Printed Name: _______________________________

Date: _______________________________

